
Dear Friends and Ministry Partners, 

We hope you are enjoying the summer and had a great 4th of July weekend. 
Thanks to the Lord providing through a tax refund, we were able to travel to 
Liz’s homeland of Panama to visit family and friends we’ve not seen in almost 9 
years. We hope you will enjoy some of the highlights from this refreshing trip.

 Dan, Liz & Joey Carl                       Missionary Pastors and Coach A!liates with World Mission Associates                    July, 2015                              

 The Global Missions Herald

Visiting Liz’s Homeland   

After a brief direct flight from Haiti to Panama City, we immediately took to the 
street with some of our nieces via the new subway system to shop and sight see. 
(above left and center) On another day, we ate fried Red Snapper on the wharf 
with friends and toured the Panama canal. (above and below right) Finally, we took 
a bus to visit the very beautiful area of “Bocas del Toro” to enjoy snorkeling, 
beach going, bicycling, Dolphin watching and visiting Liz’s family. We especially 
enjoyed catching up with Justino who owns a souvenir shop. (below left)

Praise Reports
1. A restful vacation visiting family 
and friends in Panama. Praise the Lord!
2. Health and Safety. Praise the Lord! 
3. Joey is enjoying the summer with 
family and friends in Omaha. 
Praise the Lord!
4. Our Saturday Intercessory Prayer 
meeting is continues to grow.
Praise the Lord!
5. The Lord is beginning to raise up 
new worship leaders from within PAPF. 
Praise the Lord!

  Prayer Requests
1. Divine health, wisdom and the 
leading of the Holy Spirit.
2. For us to continue growing in our role 
as the pastors of “Port-au-Prince 
Fellowship.” (PAPF)
3. Please continue to ask the Lord to 
raise up new worship leaders from 
within the PAPF church family.
4. Please continue to pray for several 
veteran missionary families who have 
recently returned to the USA and are 
beginning to experience reverse 
culture shock.
5. Legal and peaceful first round 
elections for senators and deputies  
scheduled to take place on August 9th.

Please see the back page for more news from Haiti...

Bocas del Toro is a protected wildlife 
area that features numerous small 
sandy islands (right) with abundant 
wildlife and incredible snorkeling 
opportunities. Although salt water, the 
many coves are protected by large 
formations of mangroves.



More pictures from Bocas del Toro, Panama...

Many thanks for your prayers and mission offerings that help us live in Haiti and compliment the Lord’s work here.

Thank You!

A special couple and a beautiful beach wedding...

You are highly valued and greatly appreciated. Once again, many thanks for believing in us!                                    
                     Love in Jesus, Dan, Liz & Joey     Voip: 402-557-0335     Skype: danieljcarl        
                          dan@livingstonehaiti.com        livingstonehaiti.com        wmausa.org

Working in association with  

Dan grew up water skiing in Nebraska lakes. This was his first time on salt water. (above left) Joey and Dan had a great 
time “Coral Surfing.” The boat pulls you slowly and you hold onto a fin system that enables you to move up or down, even do 
360’s under water. (above center courtesy of gobluecentralamerica.org) Lastly, watching the Dolphins swim and hunt 
together was very relaxing at Dolphin Cove.  (above right courtesy of hablayapanama.com)

Just before leaving for Panama, we attended the wedding of our friends Nick Middleton and Anachemy Victor. 
(above left) Anachemy directs an Orphanage school. Nick is the Men’s Program Director at Heartline Ministries. John 
McHoul, the founding Pastor of Port-au-Prince Fellowship conducted the wedding (above center) which was held at Wahoo 
Bay Beach. (above right) The Middleton’s are continuing their work in Haiti and are a dynamic part of the PAPF family.  
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